Testosterone replacement therapy: current trends and future directions.
Male hypogonadism is characterized by abnormally low serum testosterone levels associated with typical symptoms, including mood disturbance, sexual dysfunction, decreased muscle mass and strength, and decreased bone mineral density. By restoring serum testosterone levels to the normal range using testosterone replacement therapy, many of these symptoms can be relieved. For many years, injectable testosterone esters or surgically implanted testosterone pellets have been the preferred treatment for male hypogonadism. Recently, newer treatment modalities have been introduced, including transdermal patches and gels. The development of a mucoadhesive sustained-release buccal tablet is the latest innovation, which will provide patients with an additional option. The availability of new treatment modalities has helped to renew interest in the management of male hypogonadism, highlighting the need to address a number of important but previously neglected questions in testosterone replacement therapy. These include the risks and benefits of treatment in different patient populations (e.g. the elderly) and the need for evidence-based diagnosis and treatment monitoring guidelines. While some recommendations have been developed in individual countries, up-to-date, internationally accepted evidence-based guidelines that take into account national differences in clinical practice and healthcare delivery would optimize patient care universally.